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This is the one hundred and eighty-sixth program of the 2017-2018 season.

Translations

Program
Please silence all electronic devices for the duration of the concert. Thank you.

Una voce poco fa from Ii Barbiere di Siviglia
from II Barbim d, S iviglia (1816)

Gioacchino Rossi.

Unn voce poco fu

(1792-1868

from Lu HJJgJJmofs (1836)

.

(1791-1864)

Nobles seigneurs, snlutl

Rachel Ann .Miller, mtz;.p-sopra110
Concerto in E-flat l\Iajor, Op. 109 (1934)

Alexander Glazunov
(1865-1936)

Devin Cano, alto saxophom

- Intermission -

Endowment Scholarship Presentation

Symphony No. 3, Op. 97 in E-flat l\Iajor (1851) "Rhenish"
I. Lebhnft
II. Scherzo: Sehr m:ifl1g
Ill. N1cht schncll
IV. Foicr~ch
V. Lcbhnft

OSIN,\ (con una lettern in mano)

ROSINA (a letter in her hand)

Giacomo l\lcycrbcr

Robert Schumann
(1810-1856)

Una voce poco fa
qui ncl cor mi risuono;
ii mio cor fcrito cgin,
e Lindor fu chc ii piago.
Si, Lindoro mio sarn;
lo giurai, la vincero.
II tutor ricuserit,
io l'ingcgno agu1.zero.
Alla fin s'acchctern.
e contenta io rcstcro
Si, Lindoro mio sarn;

The voice I heard just now
has thrilled my very heart.
l\ly heart already is pierced
and it was Lindoro who hurled the dart
Yes, Lindoro shall be mine,
I've sworn it, I'll succeed.
l\Iy guardian won't consent,
but I will sharpen my wits,
and at last, he will relent,
And I shall be content.
Yes, Lindoro etc.

lo giurai, In vinccro.
Io sono docile, - son rispettosa,
sono ubbediente, - deice, amorosa;
mi lascio reggcrc, - mi fo guidar.
l\la sc mi toccano - dov'c ii mio dcbolc,
saro una vipern - c ccnto trappole .
prima dt cedcre - faro giocar.

I am docile, I am respectful,
I am obedient, sweet and loving.
I can be ruled, I can be guided.
But if crossed in love, I can be a viper,
and a hundred tricks
I shall play
before they have their way.
I am docile, etc .
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Nobles seigneurs, salut! from Les Huguenots

•

•

Les nobles seigneurs, salut!
Nobles seigneurs, salut!
Seigneurs, salut!
Une dame noble ct sage,
done !cs rois seraient jalom,,
m'a charge de cc message,
Chevaliers, pour l'un de vous .
Sans qu'on la nommc,
honncur ici
au gentilhommc
qu'clle a choisi!

Noble lords, hello!
Noble lords, hello!
Noble lords, hello!
Lords, hello 1
A noble and ,vise lady,
whose kings would be jealous,
entrusted me with this message,
Knights, for one of you.
\'\lithout being named,
honor here
to the gentleman she chose!

Vous pouvez croire
que nu! seigneur
n'cut tant de gloire
ni de bonhcur.
Ne craigncz mensongc ou picge,
evalien;, clans mes iliscours.
r, salutl que Dieu protcge
vos combats, vos amours!
Or, salut, chevaliers!
Dicu protcgc vos amours!

You can believe
that no lord
had so much glory
neither happiness.
Do not fear lies or traps,
knights, in my speeches.
Now, hello! God protect you
your fights, your loves!
Now, hello, knights!
God protect your loves!

Noble lords, hello!
Translanons from www.opcra-:nias.com

Symphony No. 3, Op. 97 in E-flat "Rhenish" (1851) - R. Schumann

Program Notes
Una voce poco fa from ll Barbiere di Siviglia (1816) - G. Rossini
Great operatic comedies arc far less plentiful than operatic tragedies. Tht Barber of Seville indubitably
stands at the very pinnacle of this repertory, and year nfrer year ranks as one of the Top Ten mos.
frequently performed operas in tl1c repertory. Rosina's entrance aria, "Una voce poco fa", i
indicative of tl1c Barber's irrepressible good humor and spirit of rnscality. It cnprures to perfection
the personality of tl1c coy and clever heroine as she sinb>s first of her secret love for the mysterious
stranger Lindoro, and then of her determination to pursue the object of her desire - and woe to
anyone who tries to obstruct her!

•

There was a time when Schumann's idiosyncratic style motivated composers and conductors who
were ambivalent about his symphonies to tl1ink of ways to niter them, some even witl1 the idea of
re-orchestrating the works. Ostensibly, such tinkering with the originals would have corrected
what was initially rend as tl1cir awkwardness and clumsy scoring, but it might nl~o have made them
sound like someone else's music altogether. They were not discarded because of their lovely
themes and occasional glorious moments, but when Gustav l\lahlcr conducted them, he completcl)•
"retouched" the orchestration. George Bernard Shaw, neither n composer nor n conductor, was
bold enough to suggest, "Extract nil the noble passages from Schumann's symphonies and combine
them into a single fantasia -- Reminiscences of Schumann." Yet, no longer arc Schumann's
symphonies hnlf-henrtcdlr admired; after the acceptance of Brahms's four symphonies as
"classics," Schumann, who was Brahms's mentor, has received lus long due respect. The desire by
some who felt they had to fix or correct his symphonies has finally disappeared. Today's
pcrforamnfc by tl1c JSU Symphony is with the original Schumann orchestration.

Program notes by the Vancouver Recital Society

Nobles seigneurs, salut! from Les Huguenots (1836) G. Meyerbeer (born Jacob Beer)
Considered to be the most successful and performed opera composer of the nineteenth cenrury,
Giacomo 1\-lcycrbcer ignited France with his grand and wondrous compositions. After the reign of
Rossini and tl1e be! canto style, l\leycrbeer trnnsfonncd the opera scene with exciting and
short-lived arias that always kept tl1c attention of tl1e audience. l\lcyerbecr worked closely with tl1e
famous librettist Eugene Scribe and created multiple masterpieces with his aid. J\ conversation
between the two in n hypothetical dinlogue from the ]011mal pour Rin quotes Scribe as saying, "For
the public, tl1c most important thing is not to comprehend but to be amused. Besides, if n comic
opera contained common sense, it would not be n comic opera;" and therein lies tl1c style of
Giacomo Meyerbeer. In his celebrated opera, Lu H1,g11mots, the classic love story of star-crossed
lovers is staged in tl1e setting of the 1572 purge of French Huguenots (Protestants) by the French
Catholics. The love between n Catholic maiden and n Protestant lord is dramatically showcase.
with nn clCpnnsive orchestra and larger-than-life choruses. In the aria, "Nobles Seigneurs, Snlut!,'
the pageboy Urbain is sent to greet an assembly of noblemen nil while secretly relaying a message to
the ProtcsL'lnt nobleman Raoul to come blindfolded to an unspecified location. Urbain dramatically
tenses the nobles about honor and love in this short, yet immensely difficult aria.

Many music historians believe SJ•n,pho,!Y No. 3 to be Schumann's best, although he wrote it very
quickly. The speed with which it was composed was remarkable for him as the progress of his
work often suffered from his frequent attacks of "rheumatism" and "hypochondria" that doctors
now think may have been depression or c,·cn complications from syphilis, stroke and/ or
scluzophrcn.in.

•

Program Notes by Camille Hathaway

Concerto for Alto Saxophone and Orchestra in E-flat major, Op. 109 (1934)
- A. Glazunov
Alcl<nnder Glnzunov was born in St. Petersburg on August 10, 1865. His father was a successful
publisher and violinist and his motl1cr was an amateur pianist. 1\lexnnder srudicd composition
under tl1e direction of Nikolai Rimsky-Korsnkov. During his career, Glnzunov became one of tl1c
major Russian composers of tl1e ninetecntl1 cenru,:y. In 1882, at the age of 16, he composed the
first of his rune symphonies. In 1899, Glazunov became n professor at the St. Petersburg
Conservatory of l\fosic and later, its director in 1905. In 1928, Glnzunov left Russin, touring
Europe and the United States and finally settling in Paris. In 1934, he composed a major work
titled Co11rtrlo i11 Eb far Alto Saxopho11t, for classical saxophonist Sigurd Rnschcr. The first
performance of this concerto took place in Sweden with Rascher as the solo saxophonist. The
Co11ctr10 is n single mo:ement ~vork wi~h many tempo changes. Its layout is that of a rhapsody with.
clements of folk music. In tlus twentieth ccnrury work, Glnzunov strictly avoided contemporary
atonal forms such as serialism, minimalism, and oilier non-western idioms. Instead, Glnzunov used
harmonies and ornamentations tlint arc adapted to western classical romantic music and modulated
to closely related and remote keys, crcnt1ng new tonal centers. Chromaticism, dynamics, variations
of articulations, and variations in tempo take pince throughout tlus composition. The Saxopho11t
Conctrto was Glnzunov's Inst major work before he passed away on !\larch 21, 1936 in Paris.
Program Notes by Lori Rosenbauer Huff

Robert Schumann, who spent a great deal of time writing songs in his mid-career, finally rurned at
tl1c urging of his wife Clara to lnrgc-scnlc orchestral works like symphonies and concertos. He
composed the Syn,phoi!J No. 3 quickly between November 2 and December 9, 1850. Tlus
mphony, the final one he was to write, and n third to be published, marks n high point in the
mposcr's life.

humnnn composed tlus symphony in tl1e Rhine Valley town of Diisscldorf, to which he had
ovcd in September 1850, to take up n post as conductor. He had never spent any time near tl1c
great Rhine River before, having lived most of !us life in Saxony, where he was born. The new
position allowed him to have a direct experience with orchestral players; it initially made him
optimistic and at case, probably for the last time in his life. ln October he wrote his Ct/lo Co11ctrlo
and conducted its first performance; n month Inter he began to sketch and score tl1is symphony.
He conducted its premiere performance on February 6, 1851, to an audience and music critics who
were very reserved in tl1cir initial reception. Three years Inter, on February 27, 1854, Schumann
tried to commit suicide by tluowing himself into tl1e Rlunc, but was quickly rescued and
hospitalized for the remaining two and n half years of !us life.
J\ctunllr, tl1is symphony is the fourth symphony Schumann had composed, not the tlurd
symphony, nltl1ough it bears the number three. Afrer he wrote !us second symphony, with wluch
he was not pleased, he tl1cn composed two more, of wluch tl1is one is the second. After he
completed this one, he did rerurn to tl1e discarded symphony, worked on it some more, and it
became what we now know as Symphol!J No. 4, nliliough it was conceived before Sympho,!Y No. 3.

•

The name br which tlus symphonr is known, "Rl1enish," was appended afrer Schumann wrote to
his publisher, Simrock, that he wished he had composed a greater work about the Rhine, although
he felt tl1is one, " .. .perhaps mirrors here and there somctlung of Rhenish life." He later said he
aimed to picture tl1c Rlune valley in the " ... joyous simplicity and fresh naturalness of its folk life,"
ut he also explained that he felt descriptive titles were not necessary. "One ought not to show
ne's heart to people. A general impression of an art work is more effective; tl1e listener then will
not institute any absurd comparisons." Schumann was pleased with his product; he believed he
had never before succeeded in bringing forth as much richness of romantic expression in an
orchestral work.
The principal subjects of the exultant first movement, "Lebhnft" ("Lively"), arc long and glorious
melodics that derive n large part of tl1eir vitality from tl1c complex, syncopated ambiguity of tl1cir
rhythmic strucrure. Next comes tl1c Scherzo, "Sehr massig" ("Very moderate"), whose easygoing
main tl1eme is announced by tl1e cellos and the bassoons. Some historians find in it suggestions of

the majestically flowing waters of a great rive~; ~Iichacl Steinberg c~lle~. it, " ... a~ agree~bly
galumphing country dance." Schumann labeled 1t i\Jormng on the Rhine. The '.hird, a l~ncal
movement was titled simply "Niche schnell" ("Not fast") and sounds very 1d1osyncrat1cally
Schumann rather than firring tl1e outlines of a traditional slow movement of a symphony. Clarinets
and basso~ns announce the main theme against viola accompaniment and pizzicati strings.
The fourtli movement, "I'eierlich" ("S".lcmn''), is usually called tl1e "Cathedral Scene," and i.
slower tlmn tl1e movement tl1at precedes It. On November 12, ten days after Schumann had begun
writing this symphony, he and his wife w~nt to Cologne t~ attend the ceremonies at tl1e Co_Io~e
Cathedral in which the Archbishop was installed as Cardinal. A few days later, he noted m !us
score tlmt this fourtl1 movement was, "in tl1e character of an accompaniment to a solemn
ceremony." After the first perfoanances of the work, Schumann eliminated tl1e description. In
this movement, Schumann introduces trombones, instruments which had not yet found their
normal place in tl1e symphony orchestra; at the time, tl1ey were more identified witl1 ecclesiastical
and theatrical music. Written in a kind of contrapuntal scyle, including qualities of polyphonic style,
tl1is movement befits tl1e awesome impression the monumental Gothic edifice made on Schumann.

GLENN BLOCK- Music Director and Conductor
Glenn Block is in his 28th year as the Director of Orchestras and
Professor of Conducting at Illinois State University. From 1983 2007, he led the Kansas Cicy Youth Symphony program to being one
of the largest and most recogriized youth symphony programs in tl1e
country. Prior to coming to Illinois in tl1e fall of 1990, Dr. Block
served for 15 years as Director of Orchestras and Professor of
Conducting at tl1e Conservatory of i\lusic of the Universicy of
Missouri - Kansas City and i\Jusic Director of tl1e Kansas City Civic
Orchestra. I'rom 1972 - 1974, he was l\Jusic Director of the San Diego Chamber Orchestra and
from 1968 - 1974; he served as Principal Double Bass of the San Diego Symphony and Opera
Orchestras. Born in Brooklyn, Dr. Block was educated at tl1e Easunan School of Music. He also
received his Ph.D. from the University of California at San Diego. A frequent guest conductor, he
has appeared in 42 states with all-state and professional orchestras in the United States, Europe,
Asia and South America.

•

The fifth movement, an unusual extra movement, is a bright and cheerful finale, "Lebhaft"
("Lively''). Some annotators have remarked that it is supposed to portray a festival held in the
RhineL'lnd; otl1ers say it is an extension of the Catl1edrnl section. The movement brings back
echoes of themes from the first and tl1ird movements; it also includes a triumphal return, at the
end, of the music of the Cathedral movement.
This symphony is scored for pairs of flutes, oboes, clarinets and bassoons, four horns, two
trumpets, three trombones, timpani and strings.
Program Notes by Susan Halpern

Biographical Notes
RACHEL ANN MILLER - i\lczzo-Soprano

•

•

Foreign guest-conducting have included residencies at the Fountainebleau Conservatoire in I'rance,
and in Spain, Canada, Colombia, Estonia, Russia, Italy and Soutl1 America in 2013 (Brazil,
Argentina and Paraguay.) Dr. Block led the Youtl1 Symphony of Kansas City on four international
tours to Spain (1992), Canada (1996) Italy (2000), Budapest/Vienna/Prague (2004) and three
national tours to Chicago, St. Louis and New York's Carnegie Hall. The Youtl1 Symphony of
Kansas C1ty was invited by !\!ENC to be tl1e broadcast orchestra for tl1e 1995 World's Largest
Concert and to perform at the 1996 MENC annual convention.

R.'lchcl Ann l\Jiller is a Junior Vocal l\Jusic Education major at Illinois State
University. She is a student in the vocal srudio of ISU Professor Debra
Austin. At Illinois State, R.'lchcl is a proud member of the Concert Choir,
l\ladrigal Singers, and is a professional member of the American Choral
Directors Association and Sigma Alpha Iota. Rachel recent!)• appeared in
Illinois State's Production of Cosifa11 T11tte (Dorabella).

Begmrung in 2012, he has annually toured extensively tluough South America ,vitl1 concerts in
Brazil, Argentina and Paraguay. In the summer of 2014, he returned to South America, and also
guest-conducted in Italy, wiili concerts in Pescara, and in the mountains of Abruzzo. In the fall of
2015, he returned to Buenos Aires to make his conducting debut at the Teatro Colon, and a second
trip to Argentina to conduct in Mar de! Plata in November of 2015.

DEVIN CANO - Sa."(ophone
Devin Cano is a senior music education and sa.'<ophone
performance major at Illinois State University. He is a
member of the saxophone studio of Dr. Paul Nolen. He was
the 2017 State NAFME Collegiate President for Illinois an.
currently serves as President for the National Association fo
Music Educators Collegiate Chapter at Illinois State
University. He is vice-president for the Sa."(ophone Society at
Illinois State University and was rewarded a Friends of the
Arts Grant for the sa."(ophone studio's premiere at the Nortl1 American Saxophone Alliance in
2018. He has performed in multiple groups such as the Peoria Municipal Band, Illinois State
University Wind Symphony, Jazz Ensembles, Saxophone Quartet and Redbird Sa."(ophone
Ensemble. Devin volunteers and assists ,vim junior high and high schools in the BloomingtonNormal area ,vith wood,vind sectionals.

Dr. Block has served on the faculty o f tl1e National i\lusic Camp at Interlochen as Resident
Conductor of the World Youtl1 Symphony Orchestra, and at tl1e Interlochen 1\rts 1\cademy as
Visiting Conductor. In addition, he has served as l\Iusic Director of the Summer I'cstival Orchestra
at the Rocky Ridge Music Center in Estes Park, Colorado. Dr. Block has been ,vidcly recognized as
a teacher of conducting, performing master classes throughout the United States, Canada, Europe,
Asia and Soutl1 America. An active researcher, he has been the recipient of numerous Illinois State
University, Universicy of Missouri and National Endowment of tl1e Humanities grants that have
resulted in critical editions of tl1e orchestral music of Igor Stravinsky, Charles Ives and George
Gerslmin. In 1985, he was appointed Research Consultant to tl1e Orchestra Library Information
Service (OLIS) of tl1e Americ'an Symphony Orchestra League, where responsibilities included the
organization of critical sources and errata information for the orchestral repertoire housed in a
ational database in Washington, D.C. He has served as a member of the national Board of
Directors of the Conductors Guild of America, representing over 1,000 professional conductors,
and tl1e Board of Directors of the American Symphony Orchestra League.
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In January, 2016, Dr. Block was on sabbatical for tl1e entire second semester from Illinois State
Universicy, living and conducting in Soutl1 America, researching E/ Sistema orchestra programs in
South America, Italy and Vietnam. He conducted additional concerts throughout Soutl1 America,
guest-conducting and teaching conducting in Brazil, Argentina, Paraguay, Uruguay, It.-uy, and
Vietnam. During the month of July, 2016, Dr. Block conducted four orchestras in Asuncion,
Paraguay: the Orquesta de los Recicladas Instrumentos of Cateura (Recycled Instruments
Orchestra), Orquesta de la Policia Naci6nal, Camernta Miranda and the OCM.t\, made up of the
principal players of the OSCA (Orquesta Sinf6nica de la Ciudad de Arnncion).
In 2018-2019, he ,viii be returning to guest-conduct in Argentina, Paraguay, Uruguay, Italy, China
and Vietnam, in addition to his concerts in the United States. He has been invited to serve as
Principal Guest Conductor ,vith the National Symphony of Vietnam in Ho Chi Minh City for the
2017 -2018 season. In June of 2017, Dr. Block returned to Argentina to guest-conduct the

Orquesta Sinfonicn de Salta, the National Youth Orchestra of Argentina on to~r to Buen?s 1~e_s,
the Filharmonica de Chascomus, and was invited to lead the V. Interna_ao~al Serrunan~ m
Direccion Orquestal (Seminar in Orchestral Conducting) at the Tcatro Colon m Buenos Aire~,
·
H e re tu me d to the Teatro Colon in November, 2017 to agrun
lead
A rgenttna.
.
. the• Acaderrua
v·
and lead conducang serrunars m tetnam,
.
0 rquesta. I n 2018, h e ,!liJI be returning to guest-conduct
China, Italy, Argentina, Uruguay, Paraguay and Brazil.
•
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Illinois State University College ofFine Arts
Jean l\l. l\Iiller, Dean, College of Fine Arts
Laurie Thompson-l\Ierriman, Associate Dean of Creative Scholarship ancl Planning
Janet Tulley, Assistant Dean of Academic Programs and Sn1dcnt Affairs
Steve Parsons, Director, School of l\lusic
Janet Wilson, Director, School of Theatre and Dance
l\lichacl \'Ville, Director, School of Art
Aaron Paolucci, Program Director, Arts Technology
Nick Benson, Center for Performing Arts l\lanager
Barry Blinderman, Director, University Galleries

Illinois State University School ofMusic

ILLINOIS SYMPHONY ORCHES TRA
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The Illinois Symphony
Orchestra is celebrating
25 years of LIVE music
and to celebrate we
are offering a special
single ticket offer. ..

•

•

,\. Oforiwaa Aduonum, E1hnom111irolo!!J'
Allison Alcorn, Almirnlogy
Debra Austin, Voic,
l\lark Babbitt, Tromhon,
Emily Bcinborn, Musi,· Th,ropJ•
Glenn Block, Onlmlra a11d Cond11,·/i11g
Shela Bondurant Kochler, ll·/111ic Edrm1lion
Karyl K. Carlson, Dim/or ofChorol /lc/i,,i/i,s
Renee Chernick, Gro11p _Pia110
David Collier, l'mw,ior1 a11d Affo£ia1, Dim/or
Andrea Crimmins, Mmic T/i,ropy
Peggy Dehaven, OJ!ia Support Sp,dalifl
Anne Den-in, Clari11,1 and G,ri,ral Edmvlior,
Gina Dew, Mmk Ed11catior, Adl'isor
Judith Dicker, Obo,
l\lichael Dicker, Bamon
Geoffrey Duce, Pia110
Ellen Elrick, Mmk Ed11catio11
Tom Faux, E1l1non,111i,vlogy
Angelo Favis, Guitar a11d Grad11at, Coordi11ator
Tim Frcdsttom, Chor<1I Mmic Ed11a1tion
Sarah Gentry, Violin
Amy Gilreath, Tmn,p,t
Dennis Gotkowski, Voii,
Dm·id Gresham, C!arin,t
Mark Grizzard, T/i,ory and Choral 1\ fo,i,Christine Hansen, uad Acad,mk Atlrisor
Kevin Hatt, }a,:;;:_ Piano and Th,o,y
Phillip Hash, M11,i.- Ed11talion
l\fartha Horst, T/i,o,y anti Con,posilio11
Mona Hubbard, O.f!i,r Alunag,r
Lauren Hunt, Hom
John Michael Koch, Vocal Aris Coordinalor
William Kochler, S1ri11g Bau anti M11sk Ed11Mion

l\latic L~bonvillc, M111i,olog;•
Katherine J. Lewis, Viola
Roy D. l\lagnuson, Theory a11d Compo,itio11
1\nthony Marinello III, Diredor of Bmuh
Thomas Marko, Dimtorojja::;_::;_S111dia
Rose l\larshack, Music B11,inm and Arts T,dmology
Joseph l\Iatson, M11,imlogJ•
Polly l\liddleton, Affl. Dimtor of Bands/ Dmclor ofBRMM
Paul Nolen, Saxophone
Lauren Palmer, Atlministn1til• Clerk
Stephen B. Parsons, Dirrclor
Adriana Ransom, C,1/o/ S1ri1,g Projm/ CTA
Kim Risinger, Fl111,
Cindy Ropp, M11si,· Tlnropy
Andy Rummel, E1,phoni11111/ T11ba
Tim Schachtschnciucr, Faiil111,, Manager
Carl Schimmel, Th,o,y and Con,posilion
Daniel Peter Schuetz, Voi,r
Lydia Sheehan, Bands Ad111inislrali1.• Clerk
Anne Shelley, Milner u"braria11
Debra Smith, Mmic Ed11c111ion
Matthew Smith, Arts T,drnol~ffJ'
David Snyder, A/11,ic Et!11mlion
Ben Stiers, Pemmion/ Affl. Dim/or of./Jlhl,tic Ba11d,
Tuycn Tonnu, Piano
Rick Valentin, Arif TechnologJ•
Justin Vickers, Voi<>'
Michelle Vought, Voi,r
Roger Zarc, Th,o,y and Composilio11

Illinois State University Symphony Orchestra
ISU Symphony members in each section arc listed alphabetically after the principal players.

VIOLIN I
Kelsey Klopfenstein, co11c,rtmaster
J\sa Church
Jillian Forbes
Alicia Gummes
l\lichael Priller
Nathaniel Quiroz
Rhoda Roberts
Charlea Schueler

VIOLIN II
Tyler Goldman,pri11cipa/
Nathan Anton
Grace Bang
l\[aiya Favis
Breanna l\lagpantay
Atsuko l\lasuyama

VIOLA
Regina \'endetti, pri11cipal
l\lary Barba
Rhiannon Cosper
Alex Daniels
Sara Johnson
Breann Lacrmans
Samuel l\fcade
Douglas Temple,
Sophie Walker
CELLO
Aaron Gomez,pri11cipal
Eric Friel
Justin Haarz
l\liranda llfata
Erin l\lurphy
Sydney Smith
DOUBLE BASS
Adriana Lizardi Vazquez,pri11cipal
K.'lty Balk
Whitney 1forelli
J\lollie Zweiban

FLUTE
Alexandra Clay,pri11cipal
Elizabeth Briney
Joyce Choi
Brianne Stcif
Benjamin Wyland
OBOE
Samantha Rini,pri11cipal
Kaitlynn Biegelmann
1\lyssa Dees
CLARINET
Tacycong Jung, pri11cipal
Tyler Devault
Peyton Kerley
Thomas Shcrmuhs
Brian Zielinski
BASSOON
1\driana Sosa, principal
Katelyn Fi."
Bradley Sarmiento

HORN
Leah Young,pri11cipal
Jordan Schultz
l\lary Pat Robey
Thomas Wade
Kristin Wooldridge
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TRUMPET
Amber Hozcy,pri11cipal
Brendan Korak
Zachary Taylor
TROMBONE
Jordan Harvey,pri11cipal
Samantha Phipps
A.J. Nemsick, bass trombo11,

TIMPANI
Matt James, pri11cipal

STAFF
Justyn Jost, Assistant Co11d11ctor, Manager/ l.Jbraria11
Nicolas Kapustiansky, Assisla11t Co11d11ctor, Manager/ l.Jbraria11
ORCHESTRA COMMITTEE
Charlea Schueler, chair
Samantha Rizzi, semlary
Justin Haarz, trtas11nr
Rhoda Robert
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